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THEI SOVEREIGN GREAT PBIORY 0F (JANADIÂN AND N. B.
ENUAMPMENTS UNDER SCOTLAND.

Tue Niew BtuuSwtck Templars tatement of their position.

The Enoampment of St. John, of the
order of the Temple, holding of the Chap.
ter.General of Scotland, and stationed at
the city of St. John, in the Province of
New. Brunswick, Dominion of Canada, is

~reqiredby Tecent movements in Canada
paebefore its fratres everywhere a

StateMen' Of its Position.
It desires to do thia in the true Bpirite!f

fraternity, and it does not desire, in what
ihas to say, to weaken in any way the tties

of affection whioh should everywhere unite
the members o! a great, chivaii brother.
liood.

The Encampmeut of St. John van
iondéed by a warrant issued on the 4th
aay of October, A. D). 1856, A. 0. 788, by
the Great Priory or Grand Encampment of
Knights Texnplax of Scotland, of which the
Mlost Eminent John NVliyte, Melville, o!
Bennochy and Straithkinness, was Master

t and Grand Prior, and whioh Great Priory
vas subaequently merged into and became

the Chapter-General o! the Order for Scot.
land, with Frater Mtelville as C-randlMaster-
No question lbas ever been raised-none

can ever be raised-as to the legality of its
j The Province of Nor Brunswick was ut

that time, aud for twelve yemarsfterwards,
a Province o! the British Empire, whose

S ideutenant Governor Was appointed by Her
Brittannie blaiesy. The Province lias
aince euterea the Canadien Confederation,
and is a Province o! that <Jonfederation.
The politicel situation does not, however,
affect the niatter herein referred to.

When the Encaanpment of Et. John was
fonnded, there wes in the Province-an En-
cainpment of Kziglita Templar stationed
at the town o! Et. Agidrew, and held tder
the authority o2 the Grand Enc=ipmont
o!. 11gh Knights Teniplar of Ireland, whioh
body ceased ta exist when the lodge and.
chapter et that place, held uder Irish
Anthority, aurrendered their warrants.

Subsequently, in the year 1872, an En.
campment, called the ,Encampmnent o! St.
Stephen," was founded et the town o! St.
Stephen, also under Scottish authority,
and that Encampment is atili in existence.

Âfterwards, or about the saine period, au
Enoampment 'Was !ormed, in tis oity,
under the authority of the Grt&ndl Conclaver
o! England.

Many years; hefor' the Encampmaent of
St. John was estai ifshed in New Bruns.
wiak, a Soottiah 'Juca:mpment wes masti.
tûted et Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and it
existea for a long period, but it aubsequent
ly aurrendered its warrant, and received,
one from, the Grand conclave of England.

It .will tlua be seen fIat, failowing the
course edopted as respecta both lodgeB and
ohapter, the Grand Bodies in Ireland,
Scotlandi ana England, considered thia,
and indeed ail the Provinces cf British
North Ainerica, common ground on whicli
they could plant aubordinate bodies along.
aide of each other.

lu the Province of Canada, there were,
in the year 1855, three Encaxnpments of
Enights Templar-one et Toronto, c'ne et.
Kingston, and one et Quebeo; ana these
aubsequently -were united for local pur.
poses into ub Provincial Grand Conclave,
under the distinguished Frater Colonel
MoLeod Moore, as Provincial Grand coin.
mander for Canada, who held, bis authority
frora Colonel Kemyss Tynte, Master o! the
Order o! the Temple in England. Frater
Moore's euthority, as Representative of the
Grand Master in England, was conlined
aolely te the Engôlish Templars in the then
Province of Canada. Ho had no cotrol
over the Irish braneh cf the Order, of
whioh one or t-wo EuctunpmenVs then exist-
ed in Canada, nor lied ho a delegatçcl
authority, or any authorit9? 'hatever, in
the Provinces o! Nova Scot!%aen& «New
Brunswick. The Honorable Alexander
Keifi ires aoncu fterwards appointed Pro.


